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Around llir World
with 

Stnu Dflaplatie

Ijgo di Como. Italy, is the 
warm and sunny blue sky. 
blue lake rountiy where 
Italians come in (he sum 
mer, (leaving sweltering 
Rome to the North Ameri 
can tourists i The green 
hills rise steeply, antique 
brown villages tucked in the 
crevices. On the northern 
skyline you can »ee the 
Alps, snow capped and shin 
ing in the sun.

Only five in a hundred 
tourists are American, but 
plenty are French, if "roving 
that the food is good and 
the price is tight i Good 
hotels. Modest pension; 
Dozens of lakefrnnt camp 
sites where you pay a small 
fee.

Every village bat a ter 
race fronting on the lake. 
And in the fine evenings  
ill's ihirt sleeve weather i  
you sit with caffe espresso. 
Watching the boats, all 
strung with colored lights. 
>kim slowly by.

The elegant hotel is the 
Valla d'Este. built in 1568 
by an Italian Cardinal. An 
English Queen improved it 
 a great stone and marble 
palace. The bedrooms are 
hung with chandeliers fiom 
15-foot ceilings, and great 
French windows open on 
the lake It has the grand 
est grounds and gardens 1 
have ever seen.

Expensive. (And by that I 
mean New York price* $25 
double is about minimum, 
and the dry martini ia II 60 
a smash i They have the 
best could brochure in Eu 
rope and they send it air 
mail. Address Jean Salva- 
dore. Villa d K.ste. Cernob- 
bio, Lago de Como. Italy. 

     
' We hear *o much about 

drinking walrr In Kuropr. 
we have some misgivings."

You can get bottled water 
all over Europe. Evian in 
France. Solarei in Spain 
Kiuggi in Italy -- the label 
carries a recommendation 
from Michelangelo.

Americana who live In 
Europe drink tap water. 
Possibly avoiding It In very 
small villages where they 
don't know the source The 
water here comes from the 
mountains, and I've been 
drinking it.

It isn't the custom in Eu 
rope for restaurants to 
serve water as we do. You 
order water as you do wine. 
But it's custom, not hy 
giene. The Europeoo who

orders bottled water at the 
table goes to his room a d' 
drinks from the tap.

"We have read thai you 
are sometime* charged a 
fee railed 'corkage' if >ou 
have your own liquor and 
have drinks in your room."

Maybe so. btit so far I've 
never run into it. Drinks in 
K u r o p e are expensive. 
Scotch and water always 
seem to go for SI to $2 a 
pop.

I don't know- why I buy : 
my own bottle in grocery 1 
stores The price is lower 
than the I' S or England   
S4 for Scotch in Germany., 
$5 in Switzerland. S3.70 in!
Italy.

     
There's a wide range on 

American cigarettes   70i 
rents in England. 50 cents, 
in France. 80 cents in Italy. I 
SI in Greece. Good place to' 
load up is Swit/erland I had 
cartons across the frontier

"We hope at last we ran 
make a trip in Europe, and 
II Ml ST b« en a budget. . "

The prime rule is to move 
as SELDOM as possible 
Each move is a killer I'm 
an example. Two adults, 
three children. Six pieces of 
baggage, typewriter, cos 
metic case, three flight 
bags

Now   it's a miminium 
SI 50 each time they move 
those six bags Out of a ho 
tel Into a train or plane I 
Out of train or plane Into 
another hotel. That's SA go 
ing against me for a starter

Resides this, you have 
maids to tip. Concierges 
gets a little. Taxis get you. 
You lose a little each time 
again when you change it 
for the next country.

You can save money on. 
the package tour. You buy 
it in one payment, and your' 
tour director does the tip 
ping, pays the taxi, moves 
the baggage. It ties you to 
a schedule, but It is cheap- 
er than going It on yourj 
own.
European restaurants have 

fixed price menus cheaper 
that a la carte. Cola) wines 
and brandies are much less 
expensive than imported 
liquors. You have to expert-, 
ment. but there are local 
cigarettes like your expen 
sive American brands Ex 
ample: Smtras or Kstorils 
in Portugal. I can't ell the 
in Portugal. I can t tell (he 
types.

Elderlv Veterans Mav^  
Qualify for Pensions

Needy veterans with war 
time service who are 65 
years of age or older may 
qualify for a Veterans Ad 
ministration disability pen 
sion without proving a spe 
cific disability. Mort Web 
ster, manager of the VA re 
gional office in \JM Angeles, 
said today.

For pension purposes, war 
time veterans ar« consider 
ed by law lo be totally and 
permanently disabled at age 
65

This makes *uch veterans 
eligible for pensions at the 
rates authorised for o'hrr 
needy veterans who are to 
tally and permanently dis 
abled from muses unrelated 
to military service.

Employes 
Honored

Four local employe* of the 
McOonnell   Douglas Astro 
nautics Co. have been hon 
ored for oulxtmidini! xeixicr 
under the firm's Value in 
Performance (VIPt program

They are Helen Barge. 
20111 Donoia Ave; J. M 
Nelll, 3410 W 227th St ; 
W H Harvey, 20623 Vista 
Drive: and (' B. Sdilerf, 
2855 Monen-y SI

At a apt'i-ial quarterly 
ceremonies, the employe* 
were congratulated for their 
performances and were pre 
sented citations by (' K 
A hie. rhairrnbn and chief of 
ficer for McDcnnell-Douela» 
Astronautics. They albo re 
reived gold \n'i\ and pencil 
 efs and special "C" for 
illation pins.

CURRENTLY, a veteran 
without dependents must 
have an annual income of 
less than SI.800 to be eligi 
ble for a pension. Webster 
said. The limit for veterans 
with dependents is $3,000.

However, under a law 
signed recently by 1'resident \ 
Johnson, beginning Jan. 1, 
ISMiU. ill income limits are 
to ho Increased 1200 a year 
and most payments will be 
increased under a scale com 
puted by S100 income lucre 
nients.

Today, veterans without 
dependents receive monthly 
pensions ranging from $104 
a month if or incomes under 
S600 annually) to $45 a 
month (for incomes ranging 
between $1,200 and $1,800)

FOR VETERANS with one 
or more dependents, 
pensions are from $119 a| 
month i for an annual in 
come under $1,000) to $50 
a month ifor incomes be 
tween $2.000 and $2.000)

I nder a law signed by 
('resident Johnson last sum-! 
HUT, the Vietnam era (after j 
A Hi; 4, 1U64) is considered > 
wartime service for non- 
service-connected disability ! 
pension purposes i

Veterans interested in \ 
Mime information should 
contact their nearest VA of 
fice Webster said t h e y | 
should keep tn mind that 
pension hem-tits are not re 
lated in any nay to compen-1 
sation to uliii-h a veteran 
may be entitled for disabil 
ity relating to his military 
service.

No income limits apply to 
compensation p ay men) s. 
Webster said.

CASH SAVINGS ON QU%T

U.S.D.A. 
BEEF ONh

7 DAY AD - THURS. THRU WED., AUGUST 1-7,1968 PLUS BLUE CHIP
BLUEBLUE 
CHIP CHIP
STAMPS STAMPS

BLUEBLUE 
CHIP CHIP
STAMPS! STAMPS

U.S.D.A. JBLUE BLUEc:s? ICHIP CHIP
ONIY ^STAMPS STAMPS

Shasta

REGULAR OR LOW CAL

SHASTA 
SODA POP

14
GOIDFN DELICIOUS

BLUE RIBBON 
APPLE SAUCE

BLUEBLUE 
CHIPJCHIP
STAMPS STAMh

FRESH, SLICED

GOLDEN CREME 
RANCH BREAP

5 ,. $1 
loaves ^1

HAWAIIAN

LIBBY'S 
PINEAPPLE JUICE

FRESH

PORK & BEANS 5 », $ l
99'

KITTY

CAT LITTER 2SHj. 
bog

TUNA, TUNA t CMIC , TUNA & LIVER

9-Lives Cat Food 8 • $ 1
MAGIC CHEF COMPLETE MIX

PANCAKE FLOUR , 39C

DETERGENT

WHITE KING
fir%F

GIANT 
SIX!

MAGIC CHEF-PLASTIC COATED

150 PAPER 
PLATES

GOLDEN NUGGETT-SMOOTH OR CHUNKY

PEANUT BUTTER \gc
FRESH KIST ,0,| |

FRUIT COCKTAIL *
PHER PIPER-CRISP, DELICIOUS

SWEET PICKLES
VITA PAKT GRAPE, ORANGE, PUNCH

FRUIT DRINKS

AAAGICCHEF

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS

10-59*
Frozen Foods

WELCH'S

GRAPE 
JUICE

FLAV-R-PAC

SLICED 
STRAWBERRIES

Iff alt h «fr ItfanlyAitls

26-GAllON, WITH LID

TRASH CANS
heavy 
duty
galvanized 
iteel

EARLY TIMES

STRAIGHT
KENTUCKY
BOURBON

ASSORTED PRINTS & SOLID COLORS

BAYH TOWELS
99.12"x44

$1.29 
valu*

JUMBO

ICE CUBE 
TRAYS

attoiitd
colon

49c
volu«

TONI-AU SHADES-$2 25 SIZE

NEWEST COLORS

HOUSEHOLD 
PLASTICS

2 88
INNOCENT COLOR

f99
IIAIV (.ONUillONtB l/.in HAt CPtAMISS OINIMtNr

CLAIROL KINDNESS V." 99* DIN-OAY
»IG. iuPIS, UNSONIID

MISS BRICK SPRAY ;;;;
fOB fASUM PAIM RHItf Jl 49 Slil

IXCIDRIN "L0'

  AC "IODORANT R(G »! 00 SIZt 4 QI

•* S DAY SPRAY s'"
|- 19 S K .N>« M |.

  MBNNIN LOTION sia

79' 
71- 

91

HJtL
HALF

GALLON

J. W. DANT

LIQUEURS

FULL 
' QUART

100% GRAIN SPIRITS

RASNOFF 
VODKA

$389
FuU 

Quart

tK-FC

GOLD

SWEET THC

AAEUOW. RIPE

T .I
HONEY |IB 
MELON!
GARDEN FRESH

FRESH, STUFFING SIZI

BELL
SWEET, MILD

MAGIC CHEF -MILDi CRE/

LONGIjO 
CHEESI
OSCAR MAYER

ALL MEAl
XINT -ASSORKO H>UIT

  LATIN ^o./tr1 " APM 
SALADS 3""»V|


